
2024 Old Glory Flag Fundraiser 
BSA Troop 3, Greenspot 

STEP 1:    Please Choose your flag service: 
 

□ 1 Flag at the address below ($45/year) 
□ 2 Flags at the address below ($75/year)  

 

STEP 2:    Provide your delivery address information (Use separate form for each delivery address): 

Name:___________________________________________ 

Address:_________________________________________ 

City: __________________ Zip:_______________________ 

Contact Phone Number (       )________________________ 

Email: ___________________________________________ 

 
 

STEP 3:   Provide your mailing/billing information (if different from above): 

Name:___________________________________________ 

Address:_________________________________________ 

City: _________________State:  ___ Zip:  ______________ 

Contact Phone Number (       ) ________________________ 

Email: ___________________________________________ 

 

STEP 4:  Please make your check payable to BSA Troop 3 and mail to:    BSA Troop 3 , PO Box 303, Mentone, Ca   92359 
 
 

 
(Keep this section for your records) 

 

Troop 3 Greenspot - Old Glory Flag Fundraiser 
 

▪ 2024 Delivery dates: 1. Presidents Day (February), 2. Memorial Day (May), 3. Flag Day (June), 4. Independence Day (July), 5. Patriot Day 
(September), and 6. Veterans Day (November).  Note, Labor Day deliveries have been suspended for 2024 due to pandemic impacts on 
scouting participation. According to protocol, flags may not be flown on days of stormy weather.   

▪ Troop 3 retains ownership of the flag kits. Each flag kit consists of a 3 x 5 ft. U.S. flag flown on an 8 ft. pole.  Installation requires a ½” steel rod 
that will be driven into your yard and removed when the flag is retrieved.  

▪ Troop 3 retains the right to reject or cancel the service if the location is outside of our designated delivery zone, is in an area with streets or 
addresses that are not clearly marked or is in an area deemed potentially hazardous for the scouts/drivers to access safely. In such instances, 
donations will be returned. 

▪ Participation in the program starts fresh each calendar year. Mid-year participation may be allowed at the full year price and at the discretion 
of the Troop. No discount or pro-rating will be offered for deliveries that start after the first delivery date.  

▪ Please be patient on delivery days. Some of our scouts are young and may be placing the flags for the first time with their parents. The 
program teaches the scouts to respect the flag, to be responsible for its care and handling, and to work safely and cautiously.   
 
 For questions, please email your inquiry to flags@greenspottroop3.com  

For additional information about the flag program or our scout troop go to www.greenspottroop3.com  

Thank you for your past participation in Troop 3’s Old Glory flag program. IMPORTANT NOTE: The last two years we suspended 
flag delivery on Labor Day due to pandemic impacts on scouting participation. The good news is that kids are again interested in 
Scouting, especially younger children in Cub Scouts and Webelos. Troop 3 may still be a few years from reaching our pre-
pandemic participation levels, and consequently, Labor Day flag deliveries will again be suspended in 2024. We appreciate your 
patience and understanding.  
If you wish to receive flags on the six holidays listed below, please mail this form and a check by Jan 13th.  
2024 Delivery dates: 1. Presidents Day (February), 2. Memorial Day (May), 3. Flag Day (June), 4. Independence Day (July), 5. Patriot Day 
(September), and 6. Veterans Day (November).   

   

 

For Troop 3 Internal Use Only 
 

Received By:  _________   Date_______________ 
 

□ Check      Check #:_______ Chk Date_______ 
 

□ Cash   
 

□ Amount: ______________ 
 

Date sent:___________ 
 

Check #:____________ 
 

Amount_____________ 

Describe any special instructions for flag placement: 

_____________________________
_____________________________
_____________________________
_____________________________
_____________________________
_____________________________
_____________________________
_______ 

Route #: 

□ 3 Flags at the address below ($100/year) 
□ For more than three Flags, email flags@greenspottroop3.com 

mailto:flags@greenspottroop3.com
http://www.greenspottroop3.com/
mailto:flags@greenspottroop3.com

